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THE RITZ-CARLTON, CLEVELAND INTRODUCES ENHANCED
GAME DAY BRUNCH, SUNDAYS 10:00 A.M. TO 2:00 P.M.

CLEVELAND, OH. – August, 20, 2019 – As summer comes to a close and fall—and more importantly,
football season—approaches, TURN Bar + Kitchen at The Ritz-Carlton, Cleveland is upgrading the Sunday
brunch experience to coincide with the season home opener.
Starting Sunday, September 8, guests of all ages and team allegiance can go to the downtown restaurant for
an expansive a la carte “Game Day” Brunch before six different home games. The enhanced brunch
experience at TURN Bar + Kitchen takes weekend food to new levels, as an extensive menu of breakfast
and lunch selections is complemented by exciting takes on fan favorites.
The brunch is elevated with a bountiful, residential-style beverage bar where guests can build their own
Blood Mary cocktails. The spread features vodkas plus 30 added ingredient choices, including crisply
cooked bacon, sausages, fruits and vegetables, fresh garnishes, condiments, savory smoky straws and an
array of unique hot sauces.
Open to local residents and hotel guests and presented during and beyond football season, TURN Brunch
is offered Sundays from 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. and is priced à la carte, with the themed specials available
during home games. Television-viewing is available at the TURN Bar, and reservations are suggested.

A few new brunch highlights, available at six home games:
-- OBJ One Handers, Wagyu Beef Sliders, Onion Bacon Jam
-- Loaded Baker, Shotgun Style, Loaded Baked Potato, Scrambled Eggs, Bacon Lardons, Boursin Cheese,
Sriracha, Scallions, Paired with a Can of Beer
-- Kitchens’ Broken Yolk Sandwich, Toasted Sourdough, Smoked Bacon, Fried Eggs, Pepper Jack Cheese,
Paprika Sausage Gravy, Tater Tots
-- Miles Garrett Lunch Sack, “on-the-go” menu, presented in a stadium approved bag with your choice of
select sandwiches, side item, non-alcoholic beverage, and snack
--Tuna Takitaki, 5 Spiced Seared Rare Tuna, Rice Vermicelli, Crisp Vegetables, Ponzu, Wasabi Oil

For dining reservations at The Ritz-Carlton, Cleveland, please call +1-216-902-5255. The downtown hotel
carries Forbes Four Star and AAA Four Diamond rankings and is located within walking distance of
entertainment, sports, music, cultural, shopping, convention and dining venues. For further information,
visit www.ritzcarlton.com/cleveland or call the hotel directly at +1-216-623-1300. For room and suite
reservations, call +1-800-241-3333, visit the hotel website or contact a travel professional. To engage
online, visit https://www.facebook.com/ritzcarltoncleveland.
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